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Sub.: Announce fgr foreiglr Bids

Refineries Company .One of the lraqiforrnations of Ministry of Oil ,&nnounces for the bids litted belov, so
\Ye urgs whose rvish participation to bid .u,hose mect the legal rnentioned belorv conditions, coming to our comp&ny
headquarter rvlricir located in lraq/ Salahuddin / Baiji , to get a copl, of required technical documents for each bid
againstpaying (100,000ID.) onl,v (One Hundred thousand lr*qi dinar) to bids No"( 3?191643), thisamountwill
rtot be refundabls .iust in case cancel bid, or in case changing thc mcthod of inrpleruentation, the bids should be

delivered in closed separated envelopes ( technical & conrmercial offer ) at or before One o'ctock PM. in Tuesday

011!/,029) and in case the a./nr. closing day- rvas official hoiiday. or if there are a curfew impose by an official
audrorities irt tlte proviuce , thon the closing datc rvili be in the first official lvorking day" after the dats of a holiday
or curfew , t{,inner of the trid rvill have to bear ali publication fues of advcrtisernent and otlrer legal fees ,rrotirtg *ruf
an special conference will be done for enswer the inquiries, at oor referred NRC headquarter, Teo the Otclock
AM. On Tuesday (:/0uag20) until ( One O'clock PM.) rvith proscrce of specialist to bids uo.( 37191643).

The &equir,e,Ll.Documents: -

l. Documents subnritted must be certified b1' the Ministry of Foreign Af"fairs and the Iraqi Hmbassy in the country of
the supptier, in case of submission of tenders by the agent companies. so the authorization must be authentioated by
tlre manufacturer compan!, certrfied bi, tlre Iraqi Embassy in the country of factory for 2019 validitl., and tlre
rcprasrntative conrpany llas to provide support o1'his authorizatlon to purchase documents of the bi<|.

7- Subn:it an initial deposit Arloutlt t?,00{},00u} ont.r' rcvcn million lraqi dinar or what equals for bid (3?tt}1643i with the
sanle namo of thc bidder or ltis agcnq or an official authorized provided that no more than three months after the
issuance of doouments in the fbnn of a certified magnetic chsck or bank guarantee issucd by one of the banks
approved by Ccntral Bank of Iraq ald Ministn,of Oil, except banks uame refered with our bid doounrauts,

3' Procuration" authorization or approved credsntial providcd no morc than tkee months from issuance for the bicis
submitted rvithout the name of authorized nunagsr.

4- Purchsss receipt of original bid docun'rents.

5' For all companies & offices r.vitch hoping to pfifiicipate in the bids should be gct securiS, pennit from ALKARBIA
branch in NRC lreadquarter . The bid rvitch not inch-rde the sccurity,permit documont rvill bc refirsed ,

6- Submit a separated envelopc containing the conrpanl, documents in a color copy, and an separated envelope contain
commercial ar:d tcchrrical offers.

The RbauirS4.gonditions listed belew or:g Considered SS an inteeral part of the p-ontract:
1 -The cohtract shall be signed upon assigr:mcnt by thc manager .

2- The ccintract cant be sold or surrendered to another eolltractor, if proven it shall be considered shirker and sharll
uake lqgalaction against him.

3-Thc bidder must fr.x the pricc nuntber and rvritc in the paragr^aphs of the specilications tablefree fronr scralclring and
1o be clear and signcd all pagcs of the bid b1,the biddcrs, tlro commitrce has the riglrt 0o exclude any bid rvroto
by hand ,the tender should be prcscntcd irr separatc euvelope with thc no. of tlre bid and its subject as statcd in the
deciaralion.
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.4-The certificate of origin musf bs authsnticated by the cornpetent lraqi

5- Thc goods sholl be subject to inqrection b5, inspections comp:uty (

authoriri$s in the eounfiy of origin

Tuv Rheinland , Baltic Control, SGS, ATG'

Lioyds Register, Intertek Global ).
7- f ina.rrcial dues an: paid according to anllounced payrtrent rnethod. :

a- Tle contracr is sqbjecr to rax and all lcgal fees and thc lorv of collcction of governmenhl debt Np.56-qf-ig?1 ard

lraqi laws in force,

g- Tlw cumnrsrtial agancies mnst bs national for Iraqi conrpanics registcred in lraq accordingto Iraqi larv.

l0- Tlre bidding process shall be conducted, studied and aualyzed in accordailce with the provisions of implemefltation

of government conrracts No.2 sf 2014, the regulations atteched thereto and thc Criteria the qualifying ,

I1- The contgcl wintrer shall be required to submit a perforruance bond guaranteo at a rato of 5% of the amount of the

bid be ore signing rhe contract in tJre form of lettcr of guarantee issued [:y a govornment bank or any bank accredited

b1.the Central Bank of lraq and ths Ministrr of Oil except of the banks referred to in the tender documents.

t2- The bidder must confirm his name, conrmercial address. exact residence address, telophone numbers and official

e-mail addrEss, in a precise and clery manner! u'ith a copy of his personal documsnts,

13* The company is not obligcd to accept lowcr bids.

14- packing of the contracted materials shall bs in accordance with the epproved specifications of packing. The supplier

sfiall beur all claurages to the nraterials drre to tlte transport or packing process.

15-'f5e security sinration in lraq is uot considererJ a rsason to *void contractual obligations and may be taken into

consideration in ordcr to extend the duration of tlte cotrlract.

1.6- The amounr of the bid shall be deemed irrcvocable and shall not be negotiated.

I 7- 'thc bidder slall complv rvillr thc conditions required iu the specification tablq special conditions, qualification criteria

lB- The dolay penalties shall bc calculated accordingto equarion ntentioned in paragraph 3? of the special oondifions,
'lhe nlarinrunr rmge of penalties slull be detetmincd before signing ofthe contract.

l9- Anv applications relating ro clunging sprcifications. origins. or nurnbers aflcr signing the contmct cannot bc acccpted.

20- The commirtee (Tencler Stud-v- and Analvsis Contmiuce) shall have thc right to disregard any bid in the event of
errors in thc pricc, the rvritc -oft thc corrcctions or thc amendments, even if the bidder has loter prices irr the

conrpotition.

2l- The participation in buying tender shall be done during all the days of the rveek (Offreial Working days) until one

o'clock in the aftenroon, Except the public holidays.

?.?- The final dues payrncnt shall not be settled $ntil a clearance has becn subrnitted by the General Authority of Taxes.

23, 'Ihe bid should be vaiid for I.20 dal,s fronr the closing date, tht rcquisition and any reservation shall be disregarded.

24- All parricipants in the bid or tlicir roprcssntatiyes can attcnd the oponing nteeting bids' at the sito of North Refineriss

Company in the provincc of Salah al-Din i Baiji at (ninth otlock ) of the day following the closing,

25- Our company has thc right to canccl the abovc bid at any stagc without bearing any legal consequences,

26- Our company has the right to extend thc closing date of the bld above if there arc any rcquired reasons.

27- All parl.icipators should be viervthe standard conditions tlrcn stamp it anri attached with the submitted tender,

28- To r.icrr.' thc specification ancl cluantities and conditions of the required materials, please visit osr $'eb site

!\i$:$:.,N"8C"0-lJ-,'(|Q"!",j0 or corrtnct trs al lhe lollowing c-mailaddrcss s1qliLtltm:U11"#jn$rqfgpv.iq.
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